Advert ID: BU848B0E7

Walker Bay - 275 RID light

£ 1,098

Devon, South West

Bridger Marine (Devon)
www.johnbridgermarine.co.uk

01392 250970

Walker Bay 8ft and Yellow Breeze tubes - only £1,098 inc VAT
The 275 Rigid Inflatable Dinghy (RID) light (Breeze) is the ideal boat for those who want the
versatility, durability, cockpit space and lightweight features of the Walker Bay 8, and want more
stability in an affordable package. This is a single chamber tube with a light weight construction.
Row, motor or sail the 'RID' does it all, while adding safety and stability to the experience.
The 275 RID lightweight inflatable dinghy is a combination of the WB8 Boat and the RID 275 Light
Tube Kit. The boat and tube kit are purchased separately but our deal price for them as a package is
only £1,098.
Boat and tubes weigh only 40kg, and Walker Bay dinghies come with a built in transom wheel for
easy manoeuverability.
Unsinkable with the Breeze buoyancy tubes fitted.
We sell:
Outboard engines (electric or 4 stroke petrol)
Trailers
Oars
and
Sailing kits to suit
Visit or call us today at
John Bridger Marine
Michael Browning Way
Exeter

EX2 8DD
www.johnbridgermarine.co.uk
- Click here to reveal phone number - 250970
- Click to contact shop opening hours
9-5 week days
9-3 sats
closed sundays and bank hols
Long established family run business since 1979
LARGE STOCKS OF HIGH QUALITY MARINE EQUIPMENT AT VERY COMPETITIVE PRICES

Please note, the advertised details are correct on the date it was placed, but obviously prices will
fluctuate in time, so call us, or email us, if in doubt
Please call or email us before you travel a distance to check stock!
Collection here is preferred in most cases, however delivery is sometimes possible, call to discuss
delivery options.

To see this ad online, go to boatshop24.co.uk and search for BU848B0E7

